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, -Series of Meetings Are BeginningUnder the Most Ausvplcloos Circumstances:

HE BOTH PREACHES ANo'siHES
Is Ably Assisted by Professor

t. R. C. Bird. All Invited to
Hear Them.

The malm auditorium of the First
Methodist Church was comfortably
seated last ©renins to hear Rev.

v- Luther B. Brtdgers and Professor R.
C. Bird, preach and sing. The sermonwas a strong, striking, searching
one Moth In substance and suggcatlrenessand left profound lmpres-

wu these as Jesus "must pass
through Samaria," so he must needs
pass through Washington.that
there are tfejj£$«h» *"** Him
.that If they do not got His blessingduring this meeting they may
never have another opportunity. His
Illustrations of these great truths
were solemnly impressive. In fact
the discourse throughout was a moat
pathetic and powerful piea. Mr.
Bridgers and Prof. Bird are both
splendid vocalists. Their solos are

soul-stirring. Singing is made a signalfeature of the meeting. Wo
gladly give our readers the following

l appreciations:
V "Qod has given Rev U B. Bridgerswonderful natural endowments.

1 have never hoard anybody who
oonld sing m goopel aong with the
fervor and pathoe that he can put
into it. Also his preaching is excellentand inspiring. Perhaps his
great power Ilea In the fact that he
haa suffered deeply and has borne
it so beautifully.Raymond Brewn1ing, Evangelist."

Dr. Samuel Hatcher Ties'preyi^eplj
"Rev. LntheT Bridgers is the greatestgospel singer I have ever beard."
It la sincerely desired that the

people of Washington may not ignorethe extraordinary opportunity
they providentially have in this meeting;especially since It is so evidentlyneeded In the community. Morn£ing services at t:30 to 10:30. Eve%nlng services at 8 o'clock. For good
reason the next two evening services
will b eheld in the Presbyterian
'Church.

, .

f< MISS MAflOi WILLIS HOSTESS'

HI HONOR OF MISS MAYO
f!

; On lut Friday evening from four
to seven one of Washington's popularyoung ladies. Miss Mabel
Willis charmingly entertained at
Progressive OU Maid In honor
of Mix Bllaabeth Mayo, of thl.

| rlty and Iflas L4nnle Mann, of High
I Point.. No social function of the

seasen -was more enjoyed. The
hostess was graciousness itself. In
addition to the game of Old Maid
there was a linen shower In honor
ot Mian Mayer who Is toVed Mr. Cecil
Fisher tomorrow evening at the First
Methodist church. The home of the
hostess was attractively decorated

[ In pink and White. Roses were seen

|- everywhere and their swket frsglranee added we little to the\suceess
of the evewhsg. After the gape had
concluded sweet little Miss LlAle Bell
Willis entered and opened a iarasol
from whleh poured linen glftwfor the

I bride-elect. The guestaflSf honor
were also presented wWfh fans. The
color scheme war*earaed out In the
dainty refreehmpps^herved by MIssesMahal Bray, Isabella Credle.
Ma,id Swindell. UIHe Bella Willis.
Mix Katie Harrall won the ant irlie
and Mix Hallla Mayo the consols*p-j tlon. The following were present:

Misses Elisabeth Hill. Mary Hill
Emily Harris. Lucretla Hughes,
Katie Hartglfc: Mellle Mayo. Helen
Rugler, Dora Palmer. Mae Ayers,

k Olive Burhank, Mary B. Jpnea, Bessie
F. T) .1. __ '« Bnabxa. t.nla

Parma, Mary Clyde Haaaal, Julia
Karo. Adallaa Mayo. Elliabnth Maro
Katklaaa Knftar. Annlo Wkltakar
Mary AMtta Olorer. Janala Cox
Mary CmO. taaballe Cartar. Oaddli
Mowta, May Walla small. Katheriai

(Small, CkrlaUM Mclntoah Btha
Po*la. UaaM Mann. Maa Blount

r Mcadaaasa Bar Hardin*, Unary Coop
arat Jama* SHm, Waltar a Wolf*

k O M. Caalar, laaaa Cordon. C. »
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His Present Strength In the
National Convention is 469
And Still Gaining. ¥\

CLARK Will BE NEXT NOMINEE
The Massachusetts VictoryExpectedto Be Duplicated

In Other States.

Special to the Dally News.
Washington, D. C., May 14..

Speaker Clark's overwhelming vie-

tory In Massachusetts and the unanimousaction of the Colorado Conventionin instructing for him has
praetlcally settled the contest for
the Democratic nomination.

Speaker Clark's positive strength
id the National Convention, at the
present time, is 469. while he is gainingeverywhere. He is the rfecond
choice of practically all the delegates
elected who are Instructed or favorableto other candidates, so that his
ndha^nstion Is assured on the seoond

balloOvindeed he does not win on

the first batltotiL His cause Is gaining
such headway as to make It certain
that none of the other candidates
can catch him.

Deep satisfaction Is felt by SenatorFred T. Dubois, the manager of
Speaker Clark's campaign, over the
result In Delewhre on April SOth,
where the Democratic State Conventionfailed to instruct its delegates
to the National Nomlnatln vonvenjtion.Governor Wilson's managers
have insisted that Governor Wilson
would get these delegates end have
them sent to the Baltimore Conjentkrnunder binding pledge. Senator
Dubois has insisted that Speaker

there would be no instructions. Falltireof the State tConventlon justifies
Senator Dubois in hiB statement todaythat a part, if not all, of the
Delaware delegation will support
Speaker Clark In the National Convention.

"I feel that the results in Massachusettsand Delaware fully sustain
me In my announced preference for
Speaker Clark as our candidate,"
said Representative Henry George.
Jr.. of New Vnrlr »ai1»v 1«

tng on the fast sweeping sentiment
for the Speaker. "Only the most*decidedtrend of public sentiment to
the Speaker can explain that Massachusettsvictory. The result show
that the masses of the people, the
working classes, have turned to him,
and without the votes o£ the working
people no man can hope to be electedPresident. I expect to see the victoryof the Speaker in Massachusetts
duplicated in other states where the
people have an opportunity to expresstheir preference."

SMALL TOO MUCH
FOR AURORA TEAM

Small and Aurora crossed bats
Wednesday. May 8, on«Small's diamond.The score was 11 to 3 in
favor of Small.

#
Aurora came with their usual confidentialsmile and really gave our

boys an Interesting game until the;
sixth ihnlng when they went to!

the plcther not only going
hiarh in the sir even to home ram

bat between the fldlders feet and
through their gloves with such rapiditythat we ecored « runs in the
sixth inning. Aurora tried^in vain
to collect their heads and arms, onlyto permit a "merry go 'round."
The features of the game were:

the. twirling of Small's little pitcher,Beachera. who had them completelyat his mercy permitting only
S scattering hits. It was really amusingto see them pdlllng at hit wide
benders and declaring that tbey
could not find the right bet.

Also the home ran of Holldla deservesspecial attention.
Our boys were very cool daring

the entire game.

Parker, J. D. Moore, Samuel Reece.
W. L. Vaughan. Caleb Bell, Will
Clark. The punch bowl wee presidedover by Mies Robsna Cartertf.K

I.
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OWERS tiATR TONIGHT AND WED]

BESOM CO..
COURI IS SOW
PI

Judge Webb, of Shelby. N. C.
U Presiding With Ability
and Dispatch.

/ t J )<

IIS FIRST VISIT TO THIS COUNTY
2.

Court Will Probably Adjourn
V

1 Today For The
Term.
1

The May Term of Beaufort County
Superior Court convened In the
Courthouse yesterday moraine with
His Honor. Judge J. T. .Webb of
Shelby, N. C., presiding and Solictor
J. C. B. Ehrlnghaus of Elisabeth -City
prosecuting the State docket.
There are twenty-sbc cases on the

orfmlnal docket for trial.
Judge Webb delivered a very

thoughtful and clear charge to the
grand jury. Tttis la bis first visit to
Beaufort county in hla official capacityand alread]T he haa made a
moat favorable Impression upon the
members of the legal profession and
the citizens generally.
The grand 'Jury for the term Is

composed of the following:
W. J. Smith wick, foreman; T. H.

TUten. J. R. Smith, W. H. Rose. V.
H. West. I. A. Warren. J. H. Austin.
D. C. Hardy. W. L. Daniels. <J. 8.
Stilley, Doaaon B. Sheppard, Thad H.
Woolard Sr.. T. K. Walker, O. E.
Jackson. Samuel Hawkins. James T.
Everson, M. J. Wright and John W.
Braawell.
The following jurors were excused

for the term:
L. H. Mann. H. T. Davis and J.

M. PauL
The following cases were disposedof yesterday:
State v» Robert Everett. Vitiationof town ordinance. No* guilty>
Slate vs W. A. Tankard. Assaalt.

Pleads guilty. Judgment suspended
upon payment of cost.

State vs Bill Woolard Jr. Assault.
Defendant discharged.

State vb Edgar Tankard. Assault.
Defendant discharged.

State vb Jatha Marsh. Assault.
Defendant discharged.

8tate vs Monk Harris. Larceny.
Guilty. Sentenced to county roads
for 4 months.

State va William Johnson. Murder.The defendant comes into court
and says that he is not guilty of
murder In the first degree as charged
In bill of indictment but that he is
guilty of murder in the second degreeand he tenders plea of guilty
of murder in second degree which
plea is accepted by the state.

ADAMS CARNIVAL SHOW _
NUW IN IHEGIIY

\

The Adams shows are now In the

city and are exhibiting to large
crowds on Market Street. Their

opening performance last night was

attended by crwoda from all parts of
attended by crowds from all parts of
and no doubt will be patronised liberallydaring the rest of the week.
Performances are glren. both afternoonand night.

GREAT ORATOR HERE
THURSDAY NIGHT

Hon. 8. H. Dept. one of the Sooth's

greatest orator* and congressman
from Alabama will make a great nationalDemocratic campaign speech
at the Courthouse on next Thursday
night at 8: SO o'clock. Kvery Democratshould turn out and hear him.

Thq ladles are especially Invited and
seats wllf be reserved for them.

'

' SHOT SATURDAY ^

And will shoot yon all this week
wltA,special low prices oh the neceoearfl*of life. Borne of our prices are
Gold Medal Flour at $8.78 per barrel.J. Havens fresh ground meal
and hominy at 11.88 per hap.

1 am yours fer the square deal. X
. Adams Fhene 87.
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HON. WOODB

NURSES T9JSADUATE
THURSDAY EVENING

On next Thwrsday evening kt the
Elhe Home wHfctake place one'of the
moat IntereeMM exerciaea oC^ the
many that havvbeen given in wVh~
iogton for y*mKvler-»-The graduatingexerciaea of the Washington HospitalTraining School for nurses. The
exercises are to take place at
8:30 o'clock and the officials of the
Washington Hospital request the
Dally News to state that they request
every body in Washington to be prea

ntMA nnn ahnnlrf fssl that ha Ar
'. . . v "

she is not wanted. Ail are given a

cordial and warm Invitation to be
present. Refreshments will be served.J*

Hon. Paul Wobb. of Mortdiead City
will deliver the address and the diplomaswill be delivered by Dr. D.
T. Tayloe the surgeon In charge to
the members of the graduating class.
Six nurses are to receive their diplomas.A moat delightful and Interestingprogram is now being arrangedand some of Washington's
best local talent will take part.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS7T
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

At the last monthly session of the
First Baptist Church it was unani,mousty decided to change the monthlycommunion service from evening
to morning. Hereafter this orindnce
wilL be observed at the close of the
eleven o'clock service.
The term of two of the deacons

having expired (Mr. T. J. Latham
and Mr. M. A. Smith) They were unanimouslyre-elected.

It was decided at this meeting that
two additional Deacons were needed
on acoount of the growth of the
church, and advancement along all
lines contemplated Mr. W. C. Milleranrl Mr. Q. E. Edwards were

placed Id nomination, an''* elected
wttbout a dissenting vote. The
treasurer's report shelved all indebtednesspaid to date, and finances in
(pod shape. "* - W
The Young Ladles Junior Aid Societyhave purchased, and presented1

to the church a fine new piano. This
society has been organised only ai
short time, and Is doing fine work.

All departments of the church
work made fine showing, ami aH are
encouraged at the blight outlook tor
the future.

MR. JAHVTS SUGO HURT

Among .the passengers injured oa
the Norfolk Southern passenger train
near Norfolk last Sunday afternoon
was Mr. Jarrts Sugg, of Hertford. N.
C , formerly a resident of this otty.
Mi. sag, M hi. .id. bralMC* S*
u ukra to St. VlDCBt'a Ho.plUd

wkw* b. rmlM modId UWaut.
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L J. MAXWELL FOR ..

CORPORATION COMMISSIONERJ
o

V"1 ii
r The most important addition to
our State Government within the last
twenty-five years is the Corporation 1
Commission.first known as the Rail v

road Tax Commission. That the 1
functions of the original Commission i
were soon extended to Include corporationsand taxation (for it is also
the State Tax Commission >. and that t
Its powers were accordingly broad- 3
ened. is the best evidence of the poo- c

pie's appreciation of the institution. 1
As now constituted, the Commissionis charged with the duty of regulatinginterstate railroad affairs. i

public-service corporations, supervis- 1
Ion of State banks, and the equaliza- h

tion of taxation, functions embracing 1
a domain broader than that of atiy 1
other one department of our State (
Government. It Is in the largest
sense a tribunal of justice, before
which the rights of the people and s

the rights of the public-service corporationsare adjusted. It is at the j

same time a*tax assessing body, i

which fixes the valuation of stock In i

all corporations, and. In addition. It
has general supervision of tax assess-

ing In North Carolina. In its Nation-
al relation it is the official means of
protest on the part of North Carolina
against interstate freight rate discriminationsagainst this state.
Our corporations must be assured

that it is not set for destruction. Our
people must feel oqaullw assured
that It will protect thirn in their
rights. All must understand that it
it a tribunal of justice.equal exact

jostica; all must look to It with that
confidence and respect without which
any court of justice were better off
did It not exist.

Such has been and such is and
suck must continue to be the task of
the Corporation Commission.
The man equal to these tasks must

be a specialist, rather than a politic-
lan; a student and a worker, as well
as £ courageous and a Just'man. And
It becomes the Democratic party in
Worth Carolina, holding , the great
trust that it does for the Common-
wealth, to see to It that such a man
is nominated in the approaching con-
station..

In A. J. Maxwell I present to the
Democratic voters such a man. It
happens that hs la an eastern man.
and that he Is a candidate to succeed
Mrl McNeil ,an eastern man. But
this is adt the argument for him. It
happedl also that he Is not a laweyr <
.end there is one lawyer on the

Continue on Page Two.

OAWnV KADI THIS MORNING
for today'. trade. Apples 10. 15,
10, 5* and omta doaan. CaliforniaOiancan I* eaat* Anna.
Salted naaaata. Nao .jtaaatoaa.
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BOUNTY COMI
HOLD MONT

*

The Board oi Couuiy Commlialonramet in regular monthly session ia

t the Courthouse on Monday and
ueeday May < and 7. ^
The following business for the tb

lonth waa transacted: b<

Jfcgt81Ordered that / *81*^ '-Richland
>wnahlp (whp has o«.

f the county home for sou.,
e allowed IS per month regular.

j I' '

t.t"
Ordered that Mrs. Elisabeth Warsnof Long Acre township be al>wed$2 per month regular. Old

ie. * ol

t.t
Ordered that Joshua Baird colored bfWashington township, be allowed eI

2 per month regular. Physical dlsblllty.
t.t et

It appearing to the board that
mey anopneru is cnargeu wim poll
ax both In Washington township P
nd Belhaven and It further appearagthat he resides in Belhaven it Is Hi
rdered that he be relieved of the fc
ax in Washington township. Amount cc
2.90. "ei

t.t
'

cc

Ordered that F. A. Barber of Richandtownship be allowed $2 per H
lonth for 2 months. II

t.t
For satisfactory reasons the

oard reduces the valuation of the
\ B. Lewis house and lot in the city ei
f Washington from 91650 to $1200. hi
imount of relief $4.05. f«

t.t m
For satisfactory reasons the board ti

olleves P. H. Johnson of 9700 valu- m
tiori on his real estate in Pantego
ichool District. Amount 97.70.

t.t r«
It appearing to the board that a di

ilece of land in Chocowinity townhipwas listed for taxation both by
fary J. Carnegie, "col., and Laura pj
ones, and It further appearing that 8t
aura Jones has paid this tax. it is e|
rdered that Mary J. Carnegie be re- |j(
leved of said tax. Amount 90c. ^

* * ci
Ordered that O. T. Linton be re- at

leved of tax on 41 acres of land
alued at 9400 the same having been ^
Isted and paid by W. A. Winfleld. b)
Lmount $3.20. a]

It appearing to the board that p|
here is an error in the valuation of
drs. A. L. Jernigan's solvent credits w
»f 1100 it is ordered that she be re-'e)
loved of the same. Amount 80c. C4

t-t
It appearing that Mrs. Martha Ed-, 8]

sards property valued at $200 was #|
iated in Small School district and
ihould have been in. the township at; e.
arge, it is ordered that she be re-1ieved of the school tax. Amount,
10c. «

-t \lTo the Board of County Commlsiloners:-
We the undersigned Registrars

ind Judges of the election for the«
special tax school district located in e

A'ashlngton township. Beaufort coun- f

ty. X. C., having held the election jv
In said special school tax district ac-i
cording to the provisions of section!8
4115 of the Kevisal of 1905 of North 0

Carolina, on the 25th day of April J1912,do make and certify to be cor-1
rect the following statement:

No. of votes registered 22.
>{o. cast for special tax 19.
No. against special tax 0.
In witness whereof we have here-]

unto subscribed our names this the.
25 th day of April 1912.

JNO. W. MITCHELL.
Registrar.

W. M. PARVIN.
F. P. CHAUNCEY.

Judges of election.
.n icpji'i «fri'tk iro'in me auove returnsthat a majority of the qualified
roters voted for special tax. it Is '

aow ordered that the said tax be lev- 1
e<fr at the next regular time for lev- 1

ing taxes to wit:- 30 cents on real '

rod personal property and 90 cents
>n the poll and that the said taxes (

t>e collected bv the sheriff as all other
taxes to be paid Into the hands of
:he County Treasurer.

t.t C

Ordered that Bill Dixon's poor al- *
owanee be Increased from $2 to $4
i>er month regular. 8

t.t .

It appearing to the hoard that
eal estate valued at 9680 was list- «

»d by F. P. Latham in both Pantego
ownship and Beihaven precinct and
t further appearing that he ham paid *

.he tax In Belhaven ft la ordered
-bat ha be relieved of aama In Pan- *

ego township. Amount $4.94.
t-»

Ordorod that UM C. I Utkxi «o-
tato b« roliorod of tax on houaohold
ud kltckla furniture valaod at l>»0.
kaml Mo. Briar la llot taker

JC*- a *1 ' * > a. j Uk -i'Sa p*> i-aEs v
»> e'Sl1'. **., le»- .! «** :>

'i r

is

vflSSIONERS
HLY SESSION

It appearing that Jamee L. Mayo
charged with the tax on 70 acres

!' land in Campbell Creek school
istrict valued at (360 and it furth
appearing that he does not own

le said land. It is ordered that he
p relieved of Baid tax. Amount $3.Ordered

that J. B. Hooten be giv
-contract to- furnish material and

v TWO COMMISSIONERS MEET
ipalr all the windows in the Court?useat 76c per window. *

It appearing that a lot in 4ho city'
' .Washington valued at $300 was
sted for taxes in the year 1911 both
P Mrs. A. M. Wynne and A. S. Em- *

T and it further appearing that
ie said Emery owns said lot it is
rdered that Mrs. Wynne be relicv1of tax. Amount $2.70.

t.f
Ordered that Commissioner S. F.
reeman be authorized and Snatructi,to proceed at once to have the
ne between Washington and Beautrtcounties run out and marked actrdingto the agreement made and
itered into by Lewis W. Gaylord
>mmi8sloner for Washington county
id W. C. Rodman, commissioner for wl
eaufort county, dated March 12.
912 and recorded in the minute
acket book on page 4 25.

Ordered that Commissioners Eb
stein,Wynne and Freeman are

ereby appointed a committee to con
rwith Captain O. T. Leach, cbairanof the road commission, relaveto completing the road through

oycs Beaver Dam Swamp etc.

Ordered that F. H. Congle'toc be
dieved of his poll tax. Physical
isability.

Whereas a petition having been
resented to.the board for the conructionof a bridge across Tract'sCreek at the point where the pubcroad from Washington to and
irough Narc-otts Neck crosses said
eek where the ferry is now oper- i
ted about 400 yards below the
louth of Cherry's Run: ar.d where-

t
» said creek is the boundary iine
ptween Beaufort and Pttt counties
nd that it will be necessary under
>e law for Pitt "county to defray a 1

of the expense of said bridge.
Now-Therefore, be it resolved that
e the Board of County Commission- ^ps of Beaufort county do request the
immissioners of Pitt county to Join
ith us in the erection of said bridge
s we believe thai the same is neces- f
ary expense and convenience that
tie residence of both counties are
utitled to.

That Conypissioner S. F. Freeman
icmber of our board is hereby apointedto present this matter to the
ommlssioncrs of Pitt county on the
rst Monday in June next.

Whereas FVdfik Snell was senteccdto the roads of Beaufort ounty
or a term of four months and
choreas commitment was issued by
}. A. Paul. C. S. (!*., directing his
entence to begin the 13th of Januiry;and whereas the said Frank
!nell surrendered hlmaelf on ibe 13hof January but by reason of the
renther he was unable to pet with
aid road gang until the 25th and
vhereas the sheriff changed the comnitmentwithout authority from the
lerk so as to make the aentence of
mid Snell begin on the 25th day of
'apuary instead of January 13tb.Now
rherefore be it ordained:

First: That the clerk of the board
orrect the date on the said commitnentand change the same that it
rill apffear as of the date originalyinserted by the clerk.
Second: That the supt of the ^oads

b hereby authorised to turn the said
rrank Snell loose at the end of four
nontha from the 13th of January torit:-May 13. That a copy be certlledto the Superintendent of the wlInnntv f'haln flinr

t.t
Be it ordained by the Board of

bounty Commissioners of Beaufort
tounty in regular meeting asseruted.
First that no person or persons

hall bathe from or go in swimiblng
Continued from Page Three
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LIST OF NEW ADVKRTIHE- \
MKNTR IN THE NEWS

J. K. Hoyt.
Lyric Thwtr*.
TW Bob. '

J. L. O Qulco
Woahtnxton Btoctrlct Pl.nt
French lfnrlmt CoBm. r

D. D. D.

J


